
FAMILY READING. 7

ahvays trishos hie was Ilready"I to go, but lie lias not yet ?beeit ready. If this
atrticle should meet bis oye, will lie ponder this question-When will you bo
ready ?

Yonder is a man who say8 hie bas nover feit any special anxiety upon religious
subjeets. le believ'es in the reality and necessity of religion, knows hoe must
possess it or perish, and means tei seek it beforo lie dies, but hoe is flot "r-cadly" new.

That lio is not ready n10W is, alas, too evidont ; but if 1 biad bis private ear, I
would like to propose for bis consîderation that important question, as yet un-
answered-When will yoti be ready ?

CILARLIE AND JACK, AND WHAT TiIEY 130111 LEARNED.

"Jack ! Jackt bohre, sir ! hie on !" criod Charlie, flinging lis stick far into
tlie pond. Jack didn't want to go; it wasn't ple-asant swimmiiing in among the
great lily leaves, that wvould flap against bis noso and eyes, and get in the way
of bis feet. So lie loolced ut thoe stick and then at bis miaster, and sat down, as
mnueh as to say, IlYou're a very nice littie boy, but there was no need of your
throwing the stick into the water, and I don't think, l'Il oblige yon by going after

But Cliarlie was determined. lIe found another switcb, and, by seolding and
wbipping, forced Jack into the w'ater, and iuade him fêeithe stick. Hle droppod
it on the bank, however, instead of bringing it to bis master; so hoe bad to, go
over the performance again and again, until lie had learried that wlien Obarlie
told hi'n to go for the stick hie vas to obey at once. Charlie -vas satisfied ut
length, and, with Jack ut bis biecîs, vent bomne to tell bis mother about the after-
no0on 's work. lle seeomed quite proud of it. IlIt wvas prctty liard 'work, niother,"'
lie said. IlJack wouldn't mind at ail until I mnade hîimi; but now lie knows tliat
lie lins to do it, and tiiere -%viIl be ne more trouble with him, you'll see."l

What riglît have -you to expect bimi to mmid you ?" asked bis mother quiefly.
"Riglit, niethier? Whîy, hoe is iny dog! Uncle Jolin gave lîim to me, and I do

everything for lîîni. Didn't I msake his kennel niy eovn self, and put nice bay in
it? And don't 1 è",ed inm three times every day ? And Pi'n always kiad to bim.
1 eall Iiim ' nice old Jack,' and pat hîim, and lot bii lay bis hîead on my knee.
lndeed, I tliink l've the besi riglît in the îrorld to liave himi inid me 1"

Juis mother v'as cutting eut a jacket. She did not look up wben Chiarlie had
finisbed: but going on steadily ivith. bier work, suie said slov]ly, " I bave a littie
boy. lIe ismy o%,n. îleNvas givon teme bymy Ileavcnly Fatlir. I do evry-
thîingforfilm. I make fils clethes, and preparo thie food lie cats. I teach hlm
bis lessons, and nurse hiini tonderfy wben lie is sick. 31any a niglît liave I sut
Up te watdh by bis side when fever vas burning him, and daily I pray to God for
every bfcssing upon filmi. I love hîini. 1 call hlm niy dear little son. lie sits on
my lap, and gees te Ecep witb bis liead on my nim. I tlîink 1 have the 'bcst
riglht in the world' to cepect thîis littie boy te obcy Die; and yct lie des met., un-
less I 7)lakc Mia, as J wvolild niake a dog."

"lOh, mother !" cried Chiarfie, tears starting te his eyos, I knew it was îwrong
te disobey you ; but I nover tlîouglit before hîow mec» it vas. lndced I do love
yeu, and l'Il try-I rcally icill try-te mmid you as well as Jack minds me."

IDear Cliarlie," said his mother, -"there is a great difference botween you and
Jack. Yeni bave a soul. You knew wbat is right, because you bave been tauglit
fromn the Word of Ged ; and you know, tee, tlîat the devil anîd yeur wicked beart
wilf always ho porsuading you te, do wrong. That is a trouble whicb Jack can-
net have ; but neitlier bas ho the comfort yeu bave; fer you can pray te eur dear
Savior for help, and lie will teacli you te turn away from Satan, and te love and
obey flim, alone. Wben yen learn te do this, yeni will net find it difficuit te, le
obedient te me ; for it wilf ho just the same as obeyiniZ God, vhîo, has said:- 'Ilonor
thy father and thy maother ;' and wbere wo truly love, it is easy te obcy. "1-. S.
Balmer.
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